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December 2, 
Miss Pat A"1Jlld _ 
3293 Flowe~ Street - P 
Ly nwoo d~ Cali forn ia 90262 
Dear ?at: 
A friend of yours, Wood ie Morrison 9 has written me re~ard-
ing yoi r great interest in J e sus Christ and His wa y fo r 
your life. I am ? le ased to h ave the oppor t unity ·of corres-
ponding with you and enc our a~ing you in your continu ed 
commitment to Him and His way. In a day when there i s so 
much · phon iness in the . world a nd in the church
9 
ther e is a 
g r ea t need for men and women lik e yo urs elf who will hear 
the call of Christ and ans~er it clearl y a nd daily. · 
I wish you the very best in your plans to go to Harding 
College . I hope you will find in the days a h ead the kin cl 
of p eople uho are truly dedica ted to Jesus Christ. 
If I can be of any specific help at any time, please feel 
free to call on me. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
. 
' 
